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have been used; and yet we have lived to see how this same ambulance system,
notwithstanding this unworthy opposition, and that arising out of antiquated
notions and military prejudices; and, in spite of all the taunts and sneers
levelled against it, has become an integral part of the army, and is now
developing into a great national movement-thanks to the public spirit and
enthusiasm of our civilian brethren-in connection with the volunteer forces,
with divisions in the chief military centres, and ramifications in the universities
and medical schools of the kingdom. In fact (in the words of a military critic)
it constitutes "a distinct increase in the military strength of the empire."
Uniformity of drills and parades are enjoined by regulation as well as inspections
by administrative medical officers with a view to its thorough efficiency. Of its
great efficiency in actual war, where there was no " playing at soldiers," but,
alas I where all was stern reality, we have had ample, though sad and con-
vincing, proof in the accounts given by various special correspondents of the
work done in the late campaigns in the Upper Nile and in the Eastern Soudan,
in both of which success was " signal and complete."

PAY OF MEDICAL OFFICERS AND MR. ACCOUNTANT-GENERAL
KNOX.

X. Y. Z. sends the following table to show that the Royal Warrant of 1879 only
levelled up the pay of officers of the Medical Staff to that of other staff officers,
and says: Even now our surgeons-general draw less daily paythan major,adjutant,
or commissary generals ; our surgeon lieutenant-colonels only the same as a major
of Royal Engineers ; and our surgeons-captain only 2d. more then a lieutenant
of Royal Engineers of three years' service.

Grade. Daily Pay.
£ a. d.

Major-general, adjutant and quartermaster-general, commissary-
general of Ordnance and Commissariat 3. .. 3 0 0

Surgeon-general .. .. .. . . 2 15 0
Colonel on staff, deputy commissary-general of Ordnance and
Commissariat .. . . .. .. 2 0 0

Deputy surgeon-general (colonel) .. .. . .. 2 0 0
Military secretary (lieutenant-colonel on staff), assistant commis-

sary-general after filve years (Ordnance and Commissariat),
inspecting veterinary-surgeon after thirty years' service, chief
paymaster.. of .. ..110 0

Lieutenant-colonel of Royal Engineers, including engineer pay .. 1 12 0
Brigade-surgeon (lieutenant-colonel) .. .. .. 1 10 0
Assistant commissary-general of Store and Commissariat, staff-
paymaster after tive years in rank, major of Royal Engineers,
including engineer pay .. .. .. . 1 5 0

Senior surgeon-major (lieutenant-colonel) . 5 0
Brigade-major, garrison instructor, deputy assistant adjutant-

general, assistant military secretary, aide de camp of appoint-
ment before 1884 .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 0

Deputy assistant commrissary-general of Store and Commissariat,
paymaster after ten years' service, veterinary surgeon, 1st class,
after ten years' service . ..... 1 0 0

Surgeon-major (major) -- .. .. .. .. 1 0 0
Aide de camp of appointment after 1884 . .. .. 0 18 0
Captain of Royal Engineers, including engineer pay .. .. 0 17 0
Staff-captain, paymaster -- .. .. .. 0 15 0
Deputy assistant commissary-general of Store and Commissariat,

staff-lieutenant .. .. 0 12 6
Lieutenant of Royal Engineers of three years' standing, including

engineer pay .. .. .. .. .. 0 10 10
Surgeon-captain .. .. .. .. .. 0 11 0
In addition, most of these officers hold substantive or honorary rank with anl

assured status, as against the Medical Staff with their relative rank abolished.
Many of them can aspire to the highest honours of the State: the military sur-
geon, who shares their lot in peace and war, to few, and those of the inferior
grades. As to the relative status in society, there cannot be a question. They
take all the honours, and should at least leave the Medical Staff the crumbs.

THE NAVY.FL1EYr-SURGEON JOHN SHIELDS has been placed on the retired list, with permission
to assume the rank of Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals and Fleets. His
commission as Surgeon dates from January 19th, 1863 ; Staff-Surgeon, December
22nd, 1876 ; and Fleet-Surgeon, September 9th, 1883. He was Staff-Surgeon of the
Shah during the Zulu war in 1879, landed with the Naval Brigade, accompanied
the Ekowe Relief Column, and was present at the battle of Gingindhlovu (men-
tioned in despatches, medal with clasp).
Fleet-Surgeon FLEErWOOD BUCKLE, M.D., has also been placed on the retired

list. He entered as Surgeon, October 7th, 1865; became Staff-Surgeon, September
7th, 1877; and Fleet-Surgeon, May 26th, 1886. From the Royal Navy List we
learn that he was Assistant-Surgeon of the Bristol (and boats), flag of Commodore
G. T. P. Hornby, on the West Coast of Africa, and did good service through the
memorable epidemie of yellow fever; published the flrst series of thermometric
observations on that disease (thanked, wounded in hip); served in Alexandra,
flag of Sir G. T. P. Hornby, at passage of Dardanelles, 1877; sent to Shipka Pass
to inspect the hospitals and field ambulances at the front (Turkish war medal and
thanks of Stafford House Committee); Staff-Surgeon in Kingfisher, received the
thanks of the Chilian Government for his services to the wounded after the battles
round Lima, 1880, during ttie war between Chili and Peru; was entertained at a
public banquet, and presented with a valuable ring by the staff of the Panama
Canal Company, in gratefuil recognition of the services he had rendered them
during the yellow fever epidemic, 1881 ; served with the Royal Marine Battalion
defending Suakin, and engaged in the 3perations in the Eastern Soudan, 1884-85;
present at the attack on the square of Guards and Marines, March 24th, 1885
(medal wifh clasp, and Egyptian bronze star).
The following appointnients have been received at the Admiralty during the

past week: J. C. B. MACLEAN, Staff-Surgeon, to the Agineoourt; D. D. BOOKEY,
Staff-Surgeon, to the Espiegle; E. H. SAUNDERS, Staff-Surgeon, to the Garnet; R.
A. NESBITT, to be Surgeon and Agent at Donaghadee, Orlock Hill, Millisle, and
Ballywater; W. R. WHITE, Staff-Surgeon, to the President, additional, for tem-
porary service; WILLIAM PEARSON, Staff-Surgeon, to the Scmut; 0. S. FISHER,
Surgeon, to the Flamingo; R. H. NICHOLSON, Surgeon, to the Cambridge; H. S.
SANI)ER, Fleet-burgeon, to Devonport Dockyard; W. H. STEWART, Fleet-Surgeon,
to the Impregnable; J. P. COURTENAY, Fleet-Surgeon, to the Clyde; E. R. H. POL-

LARD, Staff-Surgeon, to the Ganges; S. F. HAMILTON, Staff-Surgeon, to the Devasta-
tion; T. C. HICKEY, Staff-Surgeon, to the Neptune; E. B. TOWNSHEND, Surgeon,
to the Nelson; H. J. HADDEN, Surgeon, to the Nelson, additional; P. J. BARCROFr,
Surgeon, to the Revenge; F. A. JEANS, Surgeon, to the Monarch ; H. W. RICKARDS,
Surgeon, to the Hotspur; G. H. MILNEs and C. H. UPHAM, Surgeons, to the Alex-
andra, additional.
THE services of Dr. D. O'Connor, Fleet-Surgeon, were ineorrectly given in the
JOURNAL of August 20th. It should have been stated that he served in H.M.S.
Cruiser duiring the whole of the China war, 1857-61. Employed on boat-service
in Canton River. Present at bombardment and capture of Canton. Served in
Her Majesty's gunboat Lee, when sunk under the batteries *;f the Peiho Forts in
June, 1859. After rescue fromii wreck, attended wounded on board H.M.S. Coro-
snendel. Present during the attacks by the Taepings on the squadron of escort of
Lord Elgin at Nankin. Served in Her Majesty's gunboat Leven at the final attack
and capture of the Peiho Forts in August, 1860. Served in Dryad during the
whole of the Abyssinian expedition. Served in H.M.S. Superb during the bom-
bardment and capture of Alexandria. China medal, Canton and Peiho clasps,
Abyssinian medal, medal and clasp for Alexandria, Egyptiau bronze star, Order
of the Medjidie of the 3rd class.

MEDICAL STAFF.
BRIGADE-SURGEoN A. S. K. PREscorr has been granted retired pay with the hone-
rary rank of Deputy Surgeon-General. He entered the service as Assistant-Sur-
geon, May 6th, 1858 ; became Surgeon, March 1st, 1873; Surgeon-Major, April 1st,
1873; and Brigade-Surgeon, June 30th, 1884. He served with the expedition to
China in 1860, and was present at the actions of Sinho and Tanigku, at the capture
of the Taku Forts (for which he was mentioned in despatches, and where he was
wounded), and at the surrender of Pekin (medal with two clasps).
Surgeon-Major SAMUEL FLOOD is also granted retired pay, with a step of hono-

rary rank. His commissions bear date: Assistant-Surgeon, September 30th, 1864;
Surgeon, March 1st, 1873 ; and Surgeon-Major, September 30th, 1876. He was in
the Afghan war of 1S78-S0 (medal), and in the Nile Expedition in 1884-85, with the
River Column, and was present at the action of Kirbekan (medal with two
clasps).
Surgeon R. J. A. DURANT, serving in the Bombay command, in medical charge

of the station hospital at Indore, is transferred to general duty in the Mhow
Division.
Surgeon A. HARDING, serving in the Bombay command, on general duty in

the Mhow Division, is appointed to the medical charge of the station hospital at
Indore.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
THE services of Deputy Surgeon-General W. WALKER, M.D., of the Bengal
Establishment, are replaced at the disposal of the Government of the North-West
Provinces and Oude.
Surgeon-Major E. MULVANY, Bengal Establishment, Civil Surgeon of Seetapore,

is appointed to be in visiting medical charge of the Kheree District, during the
absence on deputation of Surgeon D. M. Jack.
The services of Surgeon A. R. W. SEDGEFIELD, Bengal Establishment, Medical

Officer of the 1st Central India Horse, and of the Goona Political Agency, are
placed temporarily at the disposal of the Home Department.
Surgeon C. G. W. LOWDELL, Bombay Establishment, Officiating Mledical Officer

of the 2nd Central India Horse, and of the Western Malwa Political Agency, is
appointed temporarily to be Medical Officer of the 1st Central India Horse, and of
the Goona Political Agency, from the date of joining, vice Surgeon A. R. W.
Sedgefield.
Surgeon R. SHORE, M.D., Bengal Establishment. Officiating Aledical Officer of

the 3rd Native Cavalry, is appointed to officiate as Medical Officer of the 2nd
Central India Horse, and of the Western Malwa Political Agency, vice Surgeon C.
G. W. Lowdell.
Surgeon J. G. JORDAN, Bengal Establishment, is appointed to the officiating

medical charge of the 16th Native Cavalry, vice Surgeon H. C. Hudson, on field-
service in Upper Burmah.
Surgeon D. M. JACK, Bengal Establishment, Civil Surgeon, is transferred from

Kheree to Meerut, during the absence on leave of Dr. W. Moir.
Surgeon-Major R. G. MATHEW, Bengal Establishment, Civil Sturgeon of Darjee-

ling, is to hold charge of the office of the Superintendent of Vaccination, Darjeeling
Circle, during the absence on leave of Surgeon-Major J. J. Wood.
Surgeon J. B. GIBBONS, M. B., Bengal Establishmiient, Resident Physician Medical

College Hospital, will continue to act as Professor of Pathology in the Medical
College Hospital, Calcutta.
Surgeon D. G. CRAWFORD, M.B., Bengal Establishment, Officiating Civil Surgeon

of Mymensingh, is to act as Civil Surgeon of Chumparun, during the absence on
leave of Dr. E. Bovill.
Surgeon H. A. F. NAILER, M.B., Madras Establishment, is appointed Resident

Surgeon, General Hospital, from the date on which Surgeon D. F. Dymott, M.B.,
assumed charge of the office of Inspector of Vaccination and Deputy Sanitary
Commissioner of Madras.
Surgeon R. Ross, Madras Establishlnent, is appointed to the officiating medical

charge of the 3rd Light Infantry, vice Surgeon 1. H. Smnith, on other duty.
Sur,eon R. H. CASTOR, Madras Establishment, in medical charge of the 3rd

Light Infantry, is transferred to the officiating medical charge of the 6th Native
Infantry, vice Surgeon E. Ferrand, on field-service.
Surgeon-Major H. WHITWELL, Bengal Establishment, Principal Assistant to the

Opium Agenit at Behar, died at Bankipore on July 6th, at the age of 44. He entered
the service as Assistant-Surgeon, April 1st, 1868, but has no war record.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
MR. J. W. M. GUNS, M.A., M.B., is appointed Acting Surgeon to the 4th
Volunteer Battalion of the Gordon Highlanders (late the 4th Aberdeen).
Surgeon H. M. MORGAN, M.D., of the 2nd Volunteer Battalion of the North

Staffordshire Regiment (late the 5th Staffordshire), is granted the honorary rank
of Surgeon-Major.

ERRATU-M.--In the letter signed " Junior" in the JOURNAL of August 20th, p. 436,
there are two printer's errors. The page in the parliamenitary paper [C 2921
is 25, and the amount of extra batta is left out, so that the sumn of 30 rupees 14
annas should be inserted to make the total correct, that is, 317 rupees 18 annas.
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